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Hello!  
I’m Teacher Kamern.  

 

Kamern Tan 
Primary Teacher 

Qualifications 
Bachelor of Arts (First Class Honours) 
English Language and Literature 
King’s College London 
 
 
Teaching Philosophy 
I started volunteering to teach English to children during the COVID-19 lockdown in Singapore, 
and it was during this time that I discovered my passion for education. Planning and executing 
lessons became a rewarding goal in an otherwise mundane period. I firmly believe in fine-tuning 
my lessons to unlock every student's potential. Each child has a unique way of learning, and I am 
dedicated to adapting my teaching methods to suit their individual needs. 
 
Open communication is key in my classroom. I encourage my students to ask questions, express 
their thoughts, and engage in meaningful discussions. I believe that a comfortable and open 
environment fosters better learning experiences. It is important to me that my students feel heard, 
valued, and understood, as this paves the way for their academic growth. 
 
Achievements 
My teaching journey has been a fulfilling one, and I am proud of the positive impact I have had on 
my students. Many have shown remarkable progress in their language skills, and it is incredibly 
rewarding to witness their growth. Whether it is helping them improve their reading 
comprehension, enhancing their writing abilities, or building their confidence in oral 
communication, I find joy in their achievements. Teaching is a journey of continuous growth, and 
I am excited to continue guiding my students toward success. 
 
 
Get in Touch 
If you have any questions, concerns or feedback, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me through 
the Erudite app. If you prefer a call or a face-to-face chat, you can easily reach me through the 
centre’s hotline at (+65) 9272 1027. I look forward to getting to know you and your child better! 
 
Join the Erudite Community 
Website: www.erudite.sg   |   Xiao Hong Shu: www.xiaohongshu.com/erudite  
Instagram: www.instagram.com/erudite.sg   |   Facebook: www.facebook.com/erudite.sg   

http://www.erudite.sg/
http://www.xiaohongshu.com/erudite
http://www.instagram.com/erudite.sg
http://www.facebook.com/erudite.sg
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你好！  
我是 Teacher Kamern. 

 
 

Kamern Tan 
⼩学⽼师 

学历 
⽂学⼠学位（⼀等荣誉） 
英语语⾔与⽂学 
伦敦国王学院 
 
 
教育理念 
在新加坡 COVID-19 封锁期间，我开始⾃愿教授⼉童英语，正是在这段时间⾥我发现了我对教育的激
情。在⼀段枯燥的时光⾥，制定并执⾏教学计划成为了⼀个有意义的⽬标。我坚信要精细调整我的课
程，以释放每个学⽣的潜⼒。每个孩⼦都有⾃⼰独特的学习⽅式，我致⼒于调整我的教学⽅法，以满
⾜他们的个性化需求。 
 
在我的课堂上，开放的交流⾄关重要。我⿎励我的学⽣提出问题，表达他们的想法，参与有意义的讨
论。我相信⼀个舒适和开放的环境有助于更好的学习体验。对我来说，重要的是让我的学⽣感到被倾
听、受到重视和理解，因为这为他们的学术成⻓铺平了道路。 
 
成就 
我的教育之旅是充实的，我为我对学⽣产⽣的积极影响感到骄傲。许多学⽣在语⾔技能⽅⾯取得了显
著的进步，亲眼⻅证他们的成⻓令⼈满⾜。⽆论是帮助他们提⾼阅读理解能⼒，增强写作能⼒，还是
建⽴他们⼝头交流的信⼼，我都因他们的成就⽽感到⾼兴。教育是⼀次持续成⻓的旅程，我很⾼兴能
继续引导我的学⽣⾛向成功。 
 

 
联系我们 
如果您有任何问题、疑虑或反馈，请不要犹豫通过 Erudite 应⽤与我联系。如果您更喜欢电话或⾯对
⾯交谈，您可以通过中⼼的热线电话(+65) 9272 1027 轻松与我联系。我期待更好地了解您和您的孩
⼦！ 
 
加⼊ Erudite 社区 
⽹站：www.erudite.sg   |    ⼩红书: www.xiaohongshu.com/erudite  
Instagram：www.instagram.com/erudite.sg   |   Facebook：www.facebook.com/erudite.sg 
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